
 

 

The OSU Alumni Club of SW VA 
Meeting Minutes 

11-14-11 
 
The OSU Alumni Club of SW VA held a fall meeting at Awful Arthur’s downtown 
on Monday Nov.14th 2011 at 6:30 pm 
 
Members present Mark Finkler, Karl Vandegriff, Randy McFarland, Ralph 
Brush, Bill Harlor, Sandy Merriman, Anne Howard, John Flick, Gary Walton, 
Suzi Peters, Angie Werner 
 
Treasurers Report - Karl Vandegriff   $1380.00  left over after expenses to add 
to scholarship fund if desired. The board decided to deposit the money in the 
scholarship account after the first of the year. 
 
Homer Hurst-  Recognition of the passing of Homer Hurst who was a charter 
member of our club. He was an outstanding individual and will be missed by 
many.  
 
Newsletter Update- Ralph Brush will be sending out a newsletter for the Penn 
State/OSU game watch. We  also discussed developing a Facebook page with  
Angie Werner volunteering to develop that after the first of the year.  
 
Website Update- We need to update the domain name at GoDaddy and the 
board agreed to register for a 5 year period. 
 
Community service- We received a nice thank you from the Roanoke Rescue 
Mission for our donations collected at the last game watch (9-17-11  OSU vs. 
Miami) 
 
Game watches - Discussed some details for the upcoming Penn State/OSU 
Game at 3:30 . No raffle, but we will do a 50/50 with profits going to scholarship 
fund. 
 
Changes in Alumni Club policy  New guidelines have been communicated to 
all alumni clubs from OSU. They pertain to increased reporting of members 
donations at events and criminal background self reports of board members. 
Gary Walton will discuss with Kimberly Lowe and Archie Griffin at his visit this 
weekend. The general feeling was that the detailed donation reporting is an 
accounting nightmare and would be beyond our current capabilities… Gary will 
advise us when he returns. 
 
Strategic Planning- Everyone agreed to “Stay the Course” with our club. As 
primarily social gatherings around football games, scholarship aid to students, 
and donate to worthy causes as we can. 
 
Meeting was adjourned at 7:45 pm  



 

 

 
 
 


